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Program Notes 
Overture to Rienzi, the Last of the Tribunes- R. Wagner 
Wagner composed his opera Riwzj between .\ugust 1838 and November 1840; the overture was 
finished on October 23, 1840. The opera ,v.is first performed on October 20, 1842, in Dresden. The 
overture is scored for two flutes and piccolo, two oboes, two cl:uinets, two bassoons and 
contrabassoon (originally serpent), four horns, four trumpets, three trombones and tuba (originally 
•
hicletde), timpani, snare drum, tenor drum, bass drum, cymbals, triangle, nnd strings. Performance 
me is approximately twelve minutes. 
Although it ts rarely performed today and regularly regarded \Vlth scorn, Rm,:;:j was the greatest 
popular success of Wagner's career, and the work that made him famous almost literally overnight. 
Riw:;:j is the only so-called grand opera Wagner ever wrote, and although he may well have succeeded 
in his attempt "to outdo all previous examples \Vlth sumptuous extravab,ancc," even he eventually 
admitted. that the work gnve no hint of lus ultimate significance as a composcr- "in it there is not yet 
evident any important instance of the view of which l later came to assert:" l n fact, its close proxinuty 
to The F!Ji11g Du1ch111m1, the work which marks the turning point in Wagner's career and strikes out m 
an entirely different direction, remains one of the mysteries ·of nineteenth-century music. Riw~ was 
Wagner's third completed opera. Based on Edward Butwer-Lyrron's novel Rim:{!, the LJtft of the Ro111t111 
Trib1111u , it tells the story of a man who rises to power on the strength of his vow to make Rome a 
great city once again. Wagner began work in the summer of 1838, after abandoning, according to his 
own reports, a strangely uncharactcnstic (and probably unpromising) proiect- a comic opera, 
Mmmerlut gromr als Frmm1l1st. oder Die gh1cklidu Bamifa111ilie (i\lan's cunning greater than woman's; or, 
The happy bear fanuly), based on a talc drawn from The Ambia,, Nights. 
There is much in Rim~ that points to Wagner's greatness ,vithout contributing to his ach1evemenr. 
The overture captures both the showy orchestral brilliance and melodic splendor of grand opera, and 
it became a favorite of orchestras long before the opera disappeared from the stage (Wai,'tler lumself 
•
cd to conduct it in concert). 1bc o\'erture begins with a call to arms and ends ,vith a dazzling 
litary march. The slow main thcme-<lrawn from R,mz/s fifth act prayer-is one of Wa1,,mer's most 
majcsnc and eloquent melodics, although it is less convincing when speeded up in the overture's 
rousing ,\lleb,ro encrgico. 
The manuscript for Rim:;? ended up in the possession of 1\dolph Hitler and apparently was destroyed 
in 1945. However, Hitler's more decisive contact ,vith the score came as early as 1906 or 1907, when, 
m one of history's cruelest 1romes, he attended a performance of the opera and was transformed, in 
then-unfathomable ways. by the title character's chansmanc leadership, sarring oratory, and sense that 
he alone could redeem mankind. 
Progm111 Notes 0• Ph,l/ip Huscher 
Symphony No. 5 in E Minor, Op. 64 - P. Chaikovsky 
Ten years passed between Tchaikovsky's Fourth and Fifth symphonies-a decade which saw his 
intcrnaaonal reputation grow as he finished Eugw, 011,gi11 and three other Qess successful) operas, the 
I ✓,olr,, Co11certo, the 1812 Overture, the Sm11ade for Stri11gs, a second piano concerto, the M,11ifred Sy111phol!)', 
M):_e rl 111i11or Pia110 Trio, and the Capritcio ltalim. As he be1,,an this symphony, Tchaikovsky feared his 
-~use was exhausted. "l am dreadfully anxious to prove not only to others, but also to myself, that l 
am not yet played out as a composer," he said at the rime. In the spring of 1888, Tchaikovsky had 
recently moved into a new house outside of i\loscow, and as he was be1,rinning this symphony, he 
found 1,,,reat joy work.10g in his garden; he wrote to (us patroness, Nadczhda von i\leck, that when he 
was "past composing" he might devote him~clf to b'fmving flowers . Work on the new symphony was 
often rough going. "The beginning was difficult," he reported midsummer, "now, however, 
inspiration seems to have come." He later complained, ''.1 hav~ ro s4uee.1.e ir from my _dulled brain." 
But by the end of the summer, when four months of intensive work had brought him ro the last 
measures of the symphony's finale, he admitted rhat "1t seems to me rhat I have nor blundered, rhar It 
has rumed out well." Tchaikovsky's Fourth 5_i•n,pho11y had been his answer to Beethoven's rytlr. it's a 
symphony of triumph over fare, and he explained irs meamng in derailed correspondence with l\lme 
von i\leck. 
For his next symphony, Tchaiko\'Sk)" ab,ain turned to the theme of fare, although this time he gave 
awar little of the work's hidd~n meaning. As a motto rh~me, Tchaikovskr pic~~d a phrase fro-
Glinka's A Ufa far the Tmr, wluch accompames rhe words rum not into sorrow. Before he be~ 
composing, he sketched a program for rhe work in his notebook, labeling the theme as "complete 
resignation before l'ate," and describing rhe first movement as "doubts ... reproaches against xxx." 
1bat xxx, hke the cryptic Z that appears elsewhere in the same pages, refers, almost without doubt, to 
the homosexuality he dared not admit. (Ir remained a well-kept secret during his life. His friends 
didn't know what to make of the disastrous march that pubhcly passed for a marriage-lasting only 
weeks and driving the composer ro attempt suicide--or of his one satisfying relationship w1th a 
woman, Nadezhda von l\leck, whom he never met in fourteen years and couldn't bring himself to 
s('cak to the one time they accidenrallr passed on the street.) 
The symphony opens with an introduction in which the motto theme is 4uietly played by the clarinet 
(it returns later in the most dramatic form). The Allegrn also begins with a gently moving theme in the 
clarinet, doubled by the bassoon. (rchaikovsky launches this E minor melody from the lower C, rising 
a tlurd ro E, rnrher than from the lower fourth, B-the more predictable start, and the way many 
listeners incorrectly remember ir.) This ultimately leads to the remote key of D major, where the 
violins introduce a lovely sighing tl1eme, delicately scored ar first, then blossonung to encompass rhe 
full orchestra. The development section travels through many harmonic reb'lnns, but presents very 
httle acrual development, because Tchaikovsky's themes arc full melodics, not easily dissected. The 
• \ndantc presents one of Tchaikovsky's most beloved themes, a horn mclod) so poignant and 
seductive that it tempts many listeners to overlook the eloquent strands the clarinet and oboe weave 
around it. The opening bars of quiet sustained chords beb,in in B m111or and then s\ving around . 
D ma1or-thar unexpected tonal territory from the first movement- before the hushed entry of t 
horn. The lyrical flow is halted by the motto theme, first announced by the full orchestra over a fierce 
timpani roll midway through, and once again just before the end. The third movement is a minor-key 
waltz; a hvelier trio, ,vith playful runs in the strinb>S, also sounds uneasy, suggesting something sinister 
on the horizon. Perhaps it's the fateful motto theme, which sounds quietly m the low \vinds just 
before the dance is over. The finale opens with the motto, fully harmonized and in the major mode. 
This furiously driven movement often has been derided as overly bombastic, formulaic, and repetitive, 
although it has many delicate touches, including a high, singing theme 111 the \vinds. The tempo ne\'er 
cases, not even in the one moment of repose that is marked pianissimo and hghtly scored. The motto 
theme sweeps through, once at a brisk speed, and then, near rhe end, leading a mab'llificent march. It's 
the main melody of the first movement, however, that comeo rushing 111 to close the symphony. 
Tchaikovsky conducted the first perfonnance of the symphony in Sa111t Petersburg in November 1888 
and introduced the work in Europe on a concert tour 111 early 1889. In Hamburg he met Brahms, who 
postponed his departure in order to hear his Russian colleague's latest symphony; Brahms liked what 
he heard, except for rhc finale. Tchaikovsky was far from written out. Before he even finished this 
symphony, he b~-gan the fanrasi• overture H"n1/e1, and a few weeks later started work on a new ballet 
about a sleeping beauty who is awakened \vith a prince's kiss. 
Progmm Notu l!J Phi/hp H11scher 
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Biographical Notes 
GLENN BLOCK - l\lus1c D,rcctnr onJ ConJuctor 
Glenn Block 1, in his 28th ) car :ls the Director of Orchcstrn!'i :mJ Professor of 
Cumlucung at Illmms St:ttc Um\·er.my. From 1983 - 2007. he led the Kansas Cuy Youth 
Symphonr program to bcmg one of the largest an<l most rccogmzc<l youth symphony 
programs ,n the country. Pnor to conung to lllm01s Ill the fall of 1990. Dr. Block sel'\·cJ 
for 15 yc:irs as Dt.rcctor of Orchcsuas nn<l Professor of Conducang :11 rhc Conscn·ouory 
of Mustc of the Umvcrstt) of M1ssoun - Kansas Ciry anc.l Muslc DLrecrur of the Kansas 
Cit) C1,·1c Orche~tra. From 1972 ~ 1974, he was Music Director of the San Diego 
Chombcr Orchcstrn onJ from 1968 • 19N; he scn·cJ os Principal Double floss of the Son 
Diego S) mphoni and Opcrn Orchcstrns. Born ,n llrooklyn, Dr. Block wos cJucatcJ at 
the Eastman School of Music. He also rccc1vctl Ins Ph.D. from the Umvcrs1ty of C:1hfomia at San Diego .. \ frequent 
guest conductor, he has appcarctl m 42 states \\Ith :ill stare antl profcssion:11 urchestrns m the Umrcd Statl:'S, Europe, 
.\s1a anc.l South Amcnca. 
Dr. Block has sen·ctl on the faculty of the N:iunnal Music Camp at hHl:'rlochcn as Rco;u.lcnr Contluctor of the \'v'urld 
Youth S)mphon} Orchestrn, and ar the lmcrlochen .\rts .\cadcm} as \'1s1tmg Conductor. In adc.lmon. he has scn·cc.1 as 
Music Dtrector of the Summer Fesun1l Orchestra at the Rocky ll.Jc.lge Music Center m Estes Park, Colorado. Dr. Block 
has been w1c.lclr rccogmzcc.l as a teacher of conc.lucung, performmg m:ister cbsscs throughout the Umtcc.l State.<;, 
C:mac.Ja, Europe, ,\s1a :m<l South ;\menc:1. ,\n :icu, e researcher, he h:b been the recipient of numerou~ llhnms State 
llnh·crstty, UmverSlf) of Missouri anJ Naoon:11 Endowment of the Humamttes grnnt!t that hm·e rc-;ultec.l in cnttc:11 
ed1t1ons of the orchestral music of Igor Str:1,·tn,;k\. Charles h-es anc.l George Gcrshwm In I 9HS. he w:13 appo10tcJ 
Rcsc-arch Consulrant to d1e Orchcmo l..tbrnn lnformauon Scl'\' lce (OLIS) of the ,\mcncon S) mphoni Orchc"Stra 
Le:igue, where rcspons1htlmes mcludeJ the orgnmzanon of cnncnl sources and errata mformauon for the orchestral 
repertoire housed tn :1 nauon:11 <latab:1se tn \X'ashmgton. DC. He has serYed :t!t a member of the nauon:il Board of 
D1Ccctors of the Conc.Juctor; Guild of . \mt:nca. reprcscnung mer 1,000 profco;s1onnl conc.Juctors, and the Huard of 
Dtrcctors of the Amencan Symphony Orchesrrn League. 
Foreign gucst~con<lucnng h:wc mdut.lccJ rcs1denc1cs ar the h1untruncblt."-;1u ConscnT:uoirc m l·r:incc, and in Sp3tn, 
Conod.1, Colomb1:1, (~stoma, Russm, ltalr ond South ,\menco m 2013 (Brazil, ,\rgcnnno ond Par:1guai,) Dr. Block led 
the Youth S)'mphnni of K.1nsos C11) on fom mtcrnononol tours to ~p:un ( 1992), CanoJu ( I 996) hair (2000), 
lluJopcst/ \'1enna / Prnguc (2004) onJ three nononol tours to Cl11cago, St. Louis onJ New York's Comcgtc Holl. 'Jbc 
•
'outh Srmphony of Kansos C11j• wos im·itcJ b J' l\lENC to be the broadcost orchestra for the 1995 WorlJ's Largest 
~oncert and to perform :Uthe 1996 ME.NC anm1.1l cnm·entinn. 
Begmmng 10 2012, he has annually toured extcn~1vcl) throughout South .\mcnc:i wuh concerts 111 lirnztl, Argenttna 
and Parngu:iy, In the summer of 2014, he returned to South J\mencn, and also gucst•conductcc.l m Italy, with concerts 
in Pcscara, :mJ 1n the mounr:uns of .\brunm. In the foll of 201 5, he retumed tu Buenos Aires to make h.is conducnng 
debut at the Tt.-atro Col0n, ancJ a second tnp to , \rgcnttna to conduct 10 Mar <lei Pl:itn in November of 2015. 
In January. 2016. Dr. Block was on s:ibbaucal for the c:nure second ~emcstcr from llhno1s State Universlf)'. hnng :ind 
conducttng lJ1 South ,\menca, rese:::irchmg E/ S11/m111 orchcstr:::i progrnms m South .\mer1ca, Italy and Vietnam. He 
conducted ac.ld1t1on:1l concerts throughout South Amcnc:1, gucM•conducung and tt.-nchU1g conc.lucnng m Brnzil, 
Argcnnno, Parogu:t)', Uruguoy, (roly, onJ \'1cmum. Durmg rhe month of Jul)', 2016, Dr. lllock conJucteJ four 
orchestras m Asunci<'m, Paraguay; the Orqucsta <le las Rcc1clados lnstrumentos de Carcurn (Rccyclec.l Instruments 
Orchesrm), Orqucsro de la Palma Nac1611:1I, Camcrota Mirando onJ OCl\lA, maJc up of 1hc principal players of the 
OSC,\ (Orqucsto Smf6ruca Jc lo CmJaJ Jc Asuncion). 
He was mvucd to scl'\'e o, Pnnc1pol Guest Conducto r wuh the Nauonal S) mphonr of Vietnam m Ho Ch, Mmh Ct')' 
for the 2017 -2018 sc-ason. In June of 2017, Dr. Block returned to 1\rgcntma to gucst-conJuct the Orqucsro Smf6ruco 
de S:tlta, the Nao.onnl Youth Orchestra of Argcnun:i on rour to Buenos Aires, the Filhanm'm1cn de Chnscomus, and 
w:is m,·uec.l ro lt.-nc.l the V. Imcrnac1onal Semmano m D1.rccc10n Orquest:al (Senunar m Orchestr:::il ConJucnng) :tt the 
Tt.-ntro Col6n m Buenos \ttcs. 1\rgcntma. He rcrurncc.l tu rhe Tcatro Colbn 10 No,·cmber, 2017 to ng:un lead the 
,\c:i<lcmm Orquesta. 
In 2018.2019, he will be rctumtng to guest-conduct :ind lcud conducnng scmin:1Cs 1n r\rgenuna, Par:iguay. Uruguay, 
Italy, Churn ancJ Vietnam, m nJc.l1uon to his concerts m the LTmrcd St:ites . 
• 
Next ISU Symphony concert: 
Saturday, November 10, 2018 - 10:00 AM 
1'vl11sicfor All Concert 
Including music from Chaikovsky, Verdi, Hany Poller, and Frozen 
Saturday, December I, 2018 - 3:00 PM and 7:00 PM 
Sunday. December 2, 2018 - 3:00 PM 
28th Annual 1'vl11.ric for the Holidt91 Concerts 
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